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A study recently prepared by con-
sultantssultants for Sealaska corp charts the
positive economic impact ofSousoutheasttheat
alaskasalanskas native corporations on the
regional and state economieseconomics

significant findings came out orthisofthisof this
studymstudyjstudyandStudyandaitaait4 they are reported infivein five
majorjot areasarea I1 employment and payroll
lninvestmentsvestments exexportsportt the forest pro-
ducts industry andarid
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thetw fifisheriessherlis in

dustryaustry accordiaccordlaccordingng to byron 1I1 malletmallott
scalaskasScalaskas chief executive officer

southeastqsoutheast alekasalwkasalookas future
economic developmentdevelopmdevelops wwih11 I1 most cer-
tainlywniybebe phjv6jjwacwyihjpositively rlencd by the
ANCSA corbotcorpotcorporatiomyiormv wallottmello
predicted southeast alafasalaaasA nativeiccivc

corporations already play an important
role in the regions economy par-
ticularlyticul arly in natural resource
industries

the report the SeaSe ataskakiska economy
documents that in 1985 Sealaska and
its subsidiaries directly employed 622
people and were responsible for
another 809 related jobs in alaska

ocean beauty seafoodsseafb6dsSeafoods inc a
Sealaska subsidiary employed Z266
workers in operations around the state

As for SeascalaskagsealaskasScalaskaglaskas bftrsubsi4iancsoher subsidiaries
iliscusuSealaska timber corpcord employedmplempl

243wbrkerflnsotithiast243 wbrkerf in southeast WJ
Ataski brfckcoi employed 54

workersworkereworkere inin aethe anchorage and the

myyalleareasparrbanksParrjaanj6anbanks& k ksandanire4irea& gravedgraveiaravei04

employed 15 people in fairbanks
SeScalaska corporate headquarters in

juneau employed 42 people
the report estimates that semlaskasealaskascalaskaSeScalaska

was responsible for 389 million in
wages to be paid to 1431 employees
in alaska in 1985

ocean beauty seafood employees
alone earned 6366.36 millon in 1985
and selaaskaselaas6Sela aska timber corp employees
earned 838.3 million in wages

in forest products the report says
that with hundreds of thousandsofthwsands of
aizregacres of timberlanda the native cor
Deporations will ccontinueretinueritinue to play an im-
portant role in the industry factors
that will affect the timber industry
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sealaskasemlaskaSealaska corp study
continued from page one

employment include
continuing growth in alaskasalanskas

primary timber customers the far
east pacific rim countries

strength of the US dollars against
the japanese yen

federal forest management
policies in alaska

the outlook for seafood processing
and fishing appear promising the
report says increased marketing ef-
forts and fisheries enhancement pro-
jects by the state will help the industry
grow given ocean beautys size in
the state it will continue to pay a key
role in longtermlong term growth

sealaskasSealaskas largest sipglesiegle resource is
its subsurface mineral rights the
report says that developments in the
greens creek area on admiralty
island affected by land exchange
legislation now before the US con-
gress could move sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe into the
minerals industry quickly

the greens creek drainage is a
richly mineralized area that lies within
the boundary of the admiralty island
national monument and is therefore
closed to mining

the proposed land exchange would
remove the greens creek area from
the national monument freeing it up
for mineral development and it would

plabepleale the lake florence cube Ccoveove
areas of admiralty island within the
national monument boundaries cclos-
ing

104

it to timber harvests or any other
development and pleasing en
vironmentalists interested in the areas
wilderness qualities

A second area of future develop-
ment suggested by the report isis
alaskasalanskas growing visitor indestindustindustry7Sealaska is considering a variety of in-
vestment projects including native
performing arts inin a longhouselong house set-
ting other native corporations of the
region already have invested in the inin-
dustry with interests in hotels and
lodges

for the present the timber and
seafood industries will be sealaskasSealaskas
mainstay sealaskasSea laskas ocean beauty
seafoodsSeafoods isis called a primary compo-
nent of the alaska seafood process-
ing industry by the report accounting
for 5 percent of alaskasalanskas total seafood
eexportsorts in 1985

inin 1985 native corporation timber
harvest equalledequal led the timber harvest
from all other sources in the region

the report listed sealaskasSealaskas total
assets in 1986 to be valued at 170
million and this figure did not include
the value of timber and timberlands
other native corporations inin the
region have total assets of 135
million not including the value of
timberlandsberlandstun


